
MINUTES 

Douglas PTO Meeting 

October 11, 2016 

In attendance 

Sam Cederbaum, Danielle Cellere, Joanne Lague, Jennifer Chamberland, Cindy Socha, Kris Blatchford, Jenn 
Duclos, Wendy Lukason, Rachel Sartori, Alison Gamelin, Donna Hardy, Lisa Dean, Bria Peach 

Prior to review of the minutes, Principals Socha and Cederbaum drew American Girl and Lego raffle winners: 
Lego winner was Brody Guthenberg, American Girl winner was Jackie Trudeau; Lisa will contact winners to 
coordinate prize pick up 

Approval of Minutes 

The minutes from the September 6, 2016 meeting were reviewed and a motion to accept was made by Jen C., 
seconded by Sam C., approved unanimously 

Budget 

Jen C. reported on recent fundraising efforts: American Girl and Lego raffle made $335 between Ice Cream Social 
and Octoberfest; Plinko at Octoberfest made $155, we paid $75 for booth, $80 profit; we’ve made $382 in spirit 
wear sales between Octoberfest and 1st school store; Magazine Drive profits are $2099.80, this will continue to 
accumulate as more orders come in throughout year from address books filled out and ongoing online orders; 
Cash balance currently stands at almost $68,000 

Fundraising Update: Just started KidStuff Coupon Books, sent books home with every student on 10/7, Bria P. 
coordinating, teachers earn a free book by tracking orders and books returned; Yankee Candle begins 10/26 and 
runs until 11/9, orders expected week of 12/5; Bria P. researching companies for wreath fundraiser as Martin’s 
Wreath has closed, has found a few but we’ll most likely have to raise prices a bit as wholesale cost will go up 

Committee Reports 

Staff Appreciation: We have a great team of volunteers in place this year; so far no one has assumed leadership 
role, we’d like a coordinator for each school; haven’t met as a group yet but Lisa D. will coordinate that soon; 1st 
event was Panera breakfast with assorted pastries and baked goods; Lisa would like to do a Halloween-themed 
luncheon for Professional Development Day on 10/31, maybe ask team members to dress up, she will reach out 
to community for ideas and donations 

Spiritwear: Pam Pupka has agreed to coordinate spirit wear this year; prior to Octoberfest, spirit wear was 
inventoried and organized; some suggestions from community for future offerings are lawn chairs (for games) and 
blankets, Jen C. will look into options and cost, would do as special orders rather than have inventory on hand 

Alison Gamelin will continue to coordinate our School Store at Elementary -- 1st one was held 10/7 and went very 
well, even teachers and parents there to have lunch with their child bought stuff, she has a team of 2-3 other 
volunteers who can help her, she would like to do it on 1st Friday of every month 

Recess: We were using Labels for Ed points to purchase recess equipment but program is ending; we’ll now use 
Stop & Shop A+ Rewards and Price Chopper’s Tools for Schools; Bria will coordinate with Jen Wightman to set 
up and maintain recess wish lists so families can donate needed items; stock is good for now 

Family Events: Back-to-School Ice Cream Social was very successful, we had a long line all night; learned a few 
things for next year – maybe set up 2 separate tables and have 2 lines; having volunteers serve toppings seemed 
to work well 

Understanding Wildlife evening program was well-attended and lots of fun; this event had been planned for past 
few years but was cancelled due to weather and illness; in-school program was free because of admission price 
for evening program; we hope to have them back another year 
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Trunk-or-Treat scheduled for 10/28; volunteers needed to donate treats and decorate trunks, online sign-ups will 
be up soon, flyers going home this week; Dance Sensation wants to perform at event, Lisa will speak with Kara 
Kozloff about it; hoping to organize the chaos a bit better this year, possibly rope off parking lot, will put schedule 
of events on flyer; Jen C.’s daughter organizing HS band kids for parade; still need to contact police for safety talk 

Community Relations: Pam Pupka & Jen Larson organized Community Closet during PTO room clean out 
earlier this month; we have lots of little kid clothes that maybe Primary could use, they don’t have much space but 
Tracey Purvis will grab a small selection to keep there; once the room is fully organized, we’ll send flyer home 
asking for bigger kid clothes as Mr. C has trouble finding sizes to fit his students; Rachel Sartori suggested asking 
HS and Middle School parents for bigger size donations 

Rewards: Cathy Sargent & Sharon Olson took over box tops program, sent 1st batch out to volunteers for 
counting, and awarded September trophies; 1st box tops contest winners announced at Ice Cream Social; we’re 
still looking for volunteers to take on ink/phone recycling and Trex; Brett Argall offered to do shoes; Wendy 
Lukason volunteered for Trex, starts Nov. 15, if we win the bench this year we plan to use it as a “Buddy Bench”, 
we’ll get flyers and magnets to send home; Price Chopper Tools for Schools flyer going home this week; Danielle 
C. asked about using the Amazon phone app and whether you can designate our school, Lisa will look into 

Principal’s Report – Mrs. Socha & Mr. Cederbaum in attendance 

Per Mrs. Socha – staff loved the Panera breakfast; they had a fire prevention program this week, firefighters came 
in to talk to the students about fire safety, students got to see a fire truck and equipment; K and 1st grade field trip 
on 10/14 to Southwick’s Zoo; on 10/28 the HS seniors will do their costume parade through the school, students 
can wear crazy hats; Veteran’s Day program coming up on 11/10; there will be a bus safety evacuation tomorrow  

Per Mr. C – HS seniors will parade through the halls on 10/28; each grade does something different to celebrate 
Halloween; bus safety evacuation @ Elementary tomorrow as well; 4th grade field trip to Lowell on 10/21; 3rd 
grade starting SAFE program next week 

Teacher’s Report – Mrs. Blatchford in attendance 

Everything at Primary going well, they truly appreciate all the PTO support and love the nice treats; recently got 
staff t-shirts – they do a theme each year, this year was a starfish based on a story, t-shirts have “We Make a 
Difference” with a starfish on back; they’re looking forward to Veteran’s Day program; parent conferences are 
coming up next month 

Other Business 

Mr. C has suggested a Fabulous 50 raffle fundraiser; his daughter’s school does it and raises a lot of money; we’d 
need to start getting donations ASAP; probably run raffle in spring; there’d be a range of prizes (oil changes, 
restaurant gift cards, spa treatments, etc…); $1 per ticket 

Primary Veteran’s Day Brunch, 11/10 @ 9am – 2nd year doing it; had about 35 veterans last year, hosted 
breakfast for them, students performed; this year they are making some changes (veterans will be allowed to 
bring a guest, after the program the students can join their family member to eat); looking for PTO support with 
food, Mrs. Jane made an itemized list of what they would like this year, Bria P. will create online sign up and blast 
out to community; they would like 20-30 small flags for kids to hold; need 3 volunteers to help serve – Rachel 
Sartori, Bria Peach, and Joanne Lague volunteered  

Bria & Lisa attending PTO Expo in Randolph on 10/18; hoping to find new holiday shoppe vendor for December 
and new vendors/fundraising initiatives 

Family Movie Night scheduled for November -- Jen C. looking into licensing, currently waiting to hear back from 
one company; PTO Today website has movie night kit with some licensing info that Jen will look over 

Next Meeting 

November 9, 2016 @ 7pm in Elementary School Library 
 
Motion to adjourn was made @ 8:05pm by Rachel S., seconded by Sam C., and was passed unanimously 


